Wilson Practice PPG
Minutes Monday 8th May 2017
Present: Derek Gurney, Ann Brosnan, Ann Mitchinson, Sally Stoodley, Pauline Willis,
Margaret Claughton, Valerie Castine, Ken Jones, Sarah Skinner, Jennifer Charles, Rosie
Lewis
1. Apologies: Vernon Burford, Sally Stoodley, Sarah Skinner
2. Minutes: Read, approved and signed
3. Matters Arising: Margaret gave an update on the event at Alton College for over
50’s. 200 people attended and feedback was very good. Margaret and Ann M felt
that the location of the Health Checks was not as good as it could have been.
4. Treasurer’s Report:
Balance: £593.50
P Cash:
Total

£30.39
£623.89

5. Practice Issues: Copy on File.
6. Men’s Weight Loss Group: Couple of new members. Meeting with Community First;
suggested a Constitution and liability insurance. This and the disclaimer are being
progressed.
7. Health Awareness Seminars: Vernon has confirmed that Steve Keohane will be available to
do the talk on Wednesday 21st June. Ann M can help put out, Valerie, Derek, Pauline will
attend. Margaret and Jennifer to confirm.
Mr Henry Tilney would also be happy to do a talk and specialises in treating bowel cancer and
bowel cancer screening if this is agreeable to the PPG and WP then Vernon will progress in
terms of dates. Rosie will take this to the doctors at this month’s meeting.
8. Notice Boards/Magazines: Margaret proposed completely redesigning the General Health
board to give it an emphasis on healthy activities. Magazines due for a good blitz.
9. Festiwell: Sally is looking into this to see if EHDC could take more part in organising the
HealthFest seeing what they are doing for Festiwell.
10. Alton New Models of Care: May 4th meeting; any communications information regarding
progress, is with the CCG.
11. Help Yourself to Health: May is hearing loss and June is skin cancer. Arthritis was very popular in April.

12. A.O.B. Margaret found a woman who does talks on hearing loss and it was suggested contact was made
in terms of inviting this person to the ‘flu clinics.
Staff from the WP are doing a walk at the weekend in Chawton on Sunday 14th May and money raised will
go to two kidney/renal charities.
Ken raised a concern about cars being parked for long periods of time in the front car park.
Ann M will start on the ‘flu clinics preparation when she returns from holiday.
Helen Ellison from CPS is expecting to attend the NAPP conference, so she may wish to attend the July
meeting to give feedback.

Date of Next Meeting: Monday June 12th 2017 at 6.30pm

